


ARTHUR F'. ,tr?IMSHA\J 1873-1961 

PAREIQZ$ _-- 
Arthur Ia fothcr, s%ttl;~i~ ,ru3cpll, 33n of PlohnriI :!xl :,nn (Riclsott) 
Grimshaw, woa born on a farm in Scioto orruner, ohin, near ~.uoasville. 
;ir;;irin 1948 when we saw the house uhsre he was born 101 years 

. It wa8 in fair condition and was still being used as a home, 
although many years had passed since it had housed any of the Grimshaw 
family. Thin!< of the many who havo croassd that threshold to take 
their place in the world; east, west, north and south they have gone. 

;iatth,2\J dons:?11 first went out. from t:iis ilOi,lO ta booom a drummer boy 
in tho Civil \fsr botucsn tho States. Recnuae of the excitement of the 
war and also booauso ~of the drudgery of grubbing aaaeafras roots on 
the mortCaCed forty ($00.) he pl3aded with his father for pormlsaion 
to enlist in the army. Ho promised if h3 would let him go he would 
eend his allotment home to pay off the mortg3Ce. Ho was almost sixteen 
and, being 1arCe for his a,~'o, easily passed for an 18 year old. SO, 
with his parents! consent. he marched off to war with the Union Army. 

\Jhen he returned home at the close of the Var in 1865 he was still in 
his teens, but not the same carefree boy as uhen he left, for his 
experiences had Greatly matured him. More than trio years spent In 
the army were ever fresh In his mind. It was always a pleasure to 
him to meet with fellow soldiers in after years at Veterans' meetings. 

He carefully saved his army papers and bad:,es and Wthur, in turn, 
treasured them as momorles of his father. ;iatthew Josephls children 
grew up hearing stories of army life. Conga around the camp fire, 

r-round" r!ere never forvotten. He such 88 "Tentin. on the Old cQm~eQ,, (v s I.i,~tory booB) 
was In "Shermants ‘*m-c:? to ths . . , During a 
:battle he was slightly l,oundod In one foot, whit :ras not serious 
enough to lame him for 1or-q but left a thic!cened scar. In after years, 
when aslced whet size shoes he r.ore, he 11ould say g* was X3 size but 
bec3uae of his foot ho wore 913. 13 he said the same tin,- again and 
again, it b3camo a family joke. is sons llould say it us.8 beoause of 
their feet that thay too had to wear bl:;: 3::038. Arthur said his father 
trould just smile EIB h3 usually did when the joke was turned on him. 
Probably suci~ a smile as Arthur uould have on similar occasions. 

When he came bat!: from the '.ar to tho family home on ?lue Run he 
thought his father should have given him aom3 praise or credit for 
payiw off the inert-.a[:e, but it seoma that It was nev3r mentioned 
between the:,l. He uas not one to hold a rud&3 and only mentioned this - 
casuallv in lat3r yeara. This could have been a reason for his fair, :\ 
and impartial dealiT 

The next year he married 
when he w3nt to war; 
beoause of hor happy, li?bt-hosrtzd nature. She uns the youW,est 
child of Thomas and Phoebe (I!ood) Norris. This familv of einht 
children lived several miles over the bir hill from the Orimshaw home 
in a comxunity which bore the name of Flat Vooda, as did also the 
":ethodiat Church and the oountrv school she attended. Thov were both 
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After living more th?n a ysar In Ohio t'.:cy moved to Illi oia when Lam 
was 8 tiny baby. T:'Aro t‘ 3-r r"-vmcd a ve'?r or I? o end t:.eir second aon, 

~- Charleg Clifford, t!.ss born IL? t:xt st-.t?. 
i: 
c-W People uere qons.tantly movinc; westward a'&., 1 a8 land wca 90 expeneive " 

in IllinOis, the-: dec.ided to movo on to :iaaouri l!hero government and 
railroad lend was cheap anti plentiful. ;?o;?m unimproved timber land 
sold for $1.2; per acre. Thev moved in s coverad '1~13' on piled hi,Th 
with their possessions. .?everel families of their relatives and 
friends from Ohio uere in t;le wn::bn train when tim7 croasod the 
:Iisaissippi River into ?s:_ouri. Amon? those ral:in(S the trip in 1870 
and a few years later (5esidoa the M. J. C.rimshaar, family), werehis 
brothers Wea and Ben and their fnmiliea', his sister, and husband (Nancy 
and Joe Stritmattsr) and trio of his wife1a sisters and their husbands, 

,,\.(Zunice snd Theopholus Sloan and Xmilyand Jsff Field.) 
'_ 

They planned to co to :loadvillo, ?,!issouri, ~lhcre some of his mother's 
folks (the i:iclratts) \!ere slrendy located. However, one of the wagone 
broke down on what woa then known as ths'1!umphery 11111, just a mile 
east of the proFont Grimshsn home. !;hilo b!aitiny to fix the wagon 
some of tha men acoutod around lookin,? at the country, They deoided 
to locate here rather than Go on. The Grimahsw family ~decidod. to settle 
on the Cheriton iIiver near Pe:(?lr Ford.. The other families of the.party 
located on the hills bordering< the river. Strong ties existed between 
these families who had travelled man,, v miles torjet'>er to establish .homes 
in a new place. The-f w3ro Glad to locate to:;et3ar. Porno atnyed and 
b3catne established members of the community. 'A f81~ soon srent back 

- east rind others puahad on to tho far west sfter a fen yenra. 

Seotion 9 in Valley Townshi? of Xacon Count? ,189 owned and operated by 
Rend-rson -lcCully. 4s t?mber llas ;Ilzntiful nnd not much of the land 
WBS ready for farding (except t::o :x:lirio bottom lnnd ~+ich MS Sumbo), . ~;ccully oporetod a aa11 mill. TM.3 "3s an imoortsnt business at 
&t' time when settlers were constantly movin:, in and buyin- land for 
homes or provin:; up on ~ovarnment lend. Fame built 311mll log houses 
uhlle others took lq-.s to the mill for lumber to builC fram houses 
end other buildins. The shirq;los IJCPO riven out by hand for both t;le 
10~ and frams houses. :'hon B shln~le macl,iiyc nas s;t up nosr tlie 
sawmill a feu yoers' 1st~ it was considered a zrent impro.vainont over 
the laborious metloo of :ao!;inp thsm by hand. 

:i. J. Grimshawls qunrtzr section 'of lnnd joimd the l:cCully atictlon on 
the south. He had. steady em;>logment at the sr..*lmill during the years 
they lived on the rivor, lhcn not busy clesriq and farming his own 
land, which greatly ad&d to his income. 

On :Inrch 28, 1873 ?rthur Grimahow and his Win brother Reuben were 
horn in the little log house on the bank of the Chariton river. 
Twtinty-five years later !rthurrs first child, Coral, was born at this 
aamo place, but ,in a dlff~zxnt house :,~hic!i had replaced the old lop, 
house. 

After the twins ware 75 years ol;., c:hon Reuben and 1x1s +!ife uere A visitin in our home, wo took n drive in the 
birthplace. 

sftxnoon to visit their 
The location was duct a mile west of our home, but we had 

to travel 25 or 30 milas to r~ac'y it '~oc;;tuse tl,e old Dodd brindge 
aoross the drsine:;e ditc:) had wos'rel out and never boen,ropleced. The 
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The bprnowod qorriar3 :lod <;eors hotwoo;? t:o s3n-ta, 2nd on ths wnv ho& 
from town,xrhll2' the c~~ildrsn x.Izi-o ~~la~{jlnc* on t:e floor, one of the 

-doors came doen ani: Yrt!iur fell out.!' 1Df0213 t123 teem could,be stopped 
3 y’iICG1 ran OVCr k~i.3 Will, kWafl’YiIIr it. Thav hurried on, horns '~l!ere :?'i$ : 
fat:?a- ma& splints : I:,<, 8 '2 >l 1;1. 5 1) ,7 nc r:i-t:lout h2lp from a Goctor. It 
khit, tnyet;sr~ atrai,,::!t as bofore, ',wt Ir,e vii8 aucl:~ $11 active childsthey -;! 
could :~ardlg keep him qui3t after .t'cic first~few d?pa in bed, am das, 
his mot:~r CR~AS into the roox find f'ou~. 1 ?im tLIPr:iil~ somersaults. L. .I 
f'ftsr Gra~ndmother :';orris b::ceme (1 w!.&N she. lived, among .j?er ei';ht". 
cl~ildran.. spending; a gpnr in '~issou~~i aboilt We time tile, ,tr;i-ns y3er43 ', 
10 veara old.' :-ost of tl-13 time she :a?ent ;i.a~thc: Grims&aw ,'h 8: lx ) mdring 

7 rc:.ular vis,l.ts ~uith tho other 'two daurshtera. S&s was .,in fairly .r:od,d 
I, healti: and, in soit of bsin:? almostbli:>d, she. heloed~b~ lfnittinrz.. 

nsadloa and' toe I finis ore&,& to sot IKl til , Y s c 0 Ir on thz of the had 

School days started for the twins when C;B;~ wars five years old."'& " 
older n;i:,l;bor girl kept Watc:i ov3r the,bclys as they orosssd the oree)F .i 
with her, fo,Llowllq tile path thnt led to tii~ old Mard SqhOOl, ,,The~ L 
first day of sghool Ar-thur cried'anfi th3 teacher, trying to shame h&i 
out of it aoid, l'~euban isn't crying and you are hiC;qr than h8 i&.,q " 
':Icm not bigger than he is. Fofs Just five :and me is jwst flvel.""' 
aaid ,Qrthur. as he continued to cry. 

He was aluays int3rested in school, having an inouirin;! mind.and stus$%ppr 
- nature. MQ~O than t~onty ynrs 11.; spent in th,s school roou: as 

student and t;acl,er. :;3 3tor;c: in his Uncle was C~rlmaka~~~s home and 
attsndod the .':acon school for a i'or~ mont!is uhen he woa Pi.ft+n. Later - 
ho was a student at Colle~ .'ounS, -*is-ourf for a year or [nor-q, which 
helped to or,-.osro hii. for t;:ac':;lT. 

Most country schools pot their names from the fsmily ~ivi')? t :e school 
ground or from their location 011 a crsei~ or in a coi:UUnity. The !Iard 
schoolhouse WQS t:.o zaneral ‘im.‘til(iC’ place of tLm3 -nai.~hbOPj!OOd for 
reli,~ious services, s;~ollin:, kes, siying schools and com~~nity 
gatherings. "sappy '!rov33" si.q':.f.l-: sch::ol was w211 attondud by the' 
youn people. 2r thur w 8 s enrollo~! in his ~1~38 and felt t:latthq 
instruction raceivod LIR;Z ~r,ll wart ! the sxall fee charged. Yard school 
;>roduced some chaf,,l;)ion ~~)ell~~, aidong l$hom usre. his sister ?,,dah, 
George j;illor and !!illiRd F. Alle:!. 

The doors of the achoolhouso ware ~3lwc.y~ open to preeok3rs of all 
denominations who might be travellinE thrsu& the :countrr. .Ws.: Hender- 
son McCully (Sister I:cCull:i as Arthur called her) xanducted $undny 
School at Vord for many y33rs. ~sny wsre th;3 '3iblj varsas learned 
and rope!ttad by the childr3n aaclj ::unday. 4rthurr said these vor3es 
committed to iRemOry stoycc! wit: hii?~while those learned later in life 
would soon be forgotten., Once, whr,n called upon for a v3rso, Eeuhen 
said;. "?lessed are the shos:;m!cora'?or they al,all be cul1e.d the 
children of Go@." k.s the other chi'.ldren laugheo) "iste.r %,C~lly, 
said , r:>kx~ don't laugh at !lirrr. Tpo shoemakers' just as. well be -. 
blessed as anyone.': T‘ is '.oo<', ?rind 'spirit sxmed to bo one of her. 
ch.oractapistiCs anti p.ri2x.w never Cor.yot her rrood teach ill:; snd :Godly '- __ 
life. .she was SO fait!~:tul ?.n I:or uor!: f0.r the Funda "chool, coming! 
out from her home on I::oraebac1: in o;.?. !;inds of uoather.. L:;!an Rrthur : 

(i-8 -,$ w 












































































